INTRODUCTION
============

Granuloma annulare is a granulomatous inflammatory disease of unknown etiology which represents a peculiar reaction to a variety of triggering factors, such as insect bites, infections, neoplasias and other systemic conditions.^[@r01],[@r02]^

Tuberculosis is one of the diseases possibly related to the aetiopathogenesis of granuloma annulare. However this association is not common. Few case reports exist that relate the occurrence of this skin condition simultaneously to lymph node tuberculosis, tuberculids and following tuberculin test.^[@r01],[@r03],[@r04]^

Tuberculids are distant hypersensitivity reactions to *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*. This denomination includes the group papulonecrotic tuberculid, *lichen scrofulosorum* and erythema induratum of Bazin. Patients react strongly to PPD and have a marked response to antituberculous therapy.^[@r05],[@r06]^

Perforating granuloma annulare is a rare variant of granuloma annulare described in 1971 by Owens and Freeman. It is clinically manifested by umbilicated papule, that drain a serous fluid and become centrally covered by small plugs. There is a predilection for the extremities and a chronic course. Clinically, perforating granuloma annulare is quite similar to papulonecrotic tuberculid, which is a symmetric eruption of necrotizing papules that ulcerate and crust over, primarily affecting the extensor surfaces of the limbs.^[@r01],[@r07],[@r08]^

Although we found reports of the association of granuloma annulare and tuberculosis, the perforating variant has not yet been described as a cutaneous sign of mycobacterial infection.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 19-year-old female patient was referred to the dermatologist because of lesions on the hands, elbows and knees of three-year duration. On examination, the patient presented erythematous papules, with a crusted umbilicated center, localized on the extensor surfaces of the limbs and dorsal aspect of the hands. She also had some pustules on the palmar surface of the fingers ([Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A and B):** Erythematous umbilicated papules centered by a small crust and with discrete perilesional desquamation, over the extensor surfaces of the upper limbs. Similar lesions were also found on knees and dorsal aspect of the hands](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g01){#f01}

![A pustule and erythematous papules in the palmar surface of the fingers and on the right palm](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g02){#f02}

As comorbidity, she has had a diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematous ten years previously, conforming to the following criteria: discoid and malar rash, photosensitivity, coarse speckled nuclear antinuclear antibody and thrombocytopenia. She had previously been treated with oral corticosteroids, cyclosporine and methylprednisolone pulse therapy. Over the last six years, the disease was controlled and maintenance therapy was being performed with hydroxychloroquine.

Simultaneously to the skin changes, the patient had developed cervical adenomegaly, originating a 5centimeters diameter conglomerate. Fine-needle aspiration diagnosed a chronic granulomatous lymphadenitis with caseous necrosis. Ziehl-Neelsen stain and culture of mycobacteria resulted both negative in the aspirate. The patient showed a strong reaction to tuberculin (28mm), leading to the formation of bullae, necrosis and a residual atrophic scar ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Residual atrophic scar resulting from strong reaction to tuberculin test on the right forearm](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g03){#f03}

The initial diagnostic hypothesis was papulonecrotic tuberculid secondary to lymph node tuberculosis.

The patient was referred to the infectology clinic and was started on antituberculous polychemotherapy standardized in Brazil, consisting of rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol.

Histopathology of the skin revealed a palisading granuloma in communication with the epidermal surface and constituting an area of perforation. The granuloma was surrounded by a peripheral infiltrate of histiocytes and lymphocytes and had a central area of mucinous degeneration of collagen. The absence of necrosis and vascular involvement and the typical histological findings of perforating granuloma annulare undermined the initial clinical hypothesis that this was papulonecrotic tuberculid ([Figures 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}-[6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}).

![Skin fragment showing palisading granuloma communicating with surface in an area of perforation (Hematoxylin-eosin, 40x)](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g04){#f04}

![Close view of the granuloma central area, where it is possible to note the mucinous degeneration of collagen, stained in purple (Hematoxylin-eosin, 400x)](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g06){#f06}

PCR-based detection of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* resulted negative in a sample of a palmar pustule.

In the first weeks of antituberculous therapy, new papules or pustules stopped appearing. After six months, complete regression of the adenomegaly and cutaneous lesions was observed, including the palmar pustules.

Throughout the evolution of the disease and its treatment the patient showed no signs of lupus activity and remained on maintenance therapy with anti-malarial.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the reported case, the dermatologic scenario was clinically suggestive of papulonecrotic tuberculid. The histopathological study, however, did not reveal the expected morphology. The diagnosis of perforating granuloma annulare was thus considered more appropriate since it correlated clinical and histologically with the findings in this patient.

The description of the lesions on the extensor surfaces fitted that of perforating granuloma annulare.^[@r01],[@r09]^ Pustules found on palms are not a typical finding, but have been previously reported in cases of perforating granuloma annulare, especially in the generalized form, when pustules can be found in up to 58% of patients.^[@r07],[@r08],[@r10]^

The negative results in the search for acid-alcohol resistant bacilli and PCR detection of *M. tuberculosis*in tissue samples do not exclude the hypothesis that the skin lesions were a manifestation of hypersensitivity to tuberculosis, given that in disorders of this type bacilli are not usually found, and molecular tests show a highly variable positivity.^[@r05]^

Specific staining to detect mucin could not unfortunately be performed given the scarce amount of tissue represented in the biopsy and the relatively fast response to treatment, which led to new lesions being rarely detected after a few weeks of treatment.

The good response to antituberculous poly-chemotherapy favored the conclusion that the cutaneous signs could be considered an immune reaction to the systemic infection.

A few reports in the consulted literature mention the association of granuloma annulare, especially the disseminated forms, with tuberculosis.^[@r03],[@r04]^ After completing extensive research on the major online medical databases, we can probably assume that the perforating variant is reported here for the first time, as an \"*ide*\" reaction to *M. tuberculosis*.

The case presented raises the hypothesis that the granuloma annulare phenotype could be considered, *sensum latum*, to be also a type of tuberculid, since the definition of this term is hypersensitivity reaction to a distant focus of tuberculosis, a mechanism that has been demonstrated in the present case.

Perforating granuloma annulare should therefore be considered to be a major differential diagnosis in cases of cutaneous crusted papules emerging in a patient diagnosed with tuberculosis. It shares some clinical and histological similarities with papulonecrotic tuberculid, such as the morphology and distribution of the lesions, with an acral predilection, the hypersensitivity pattern to the underlying infection and the possibility of a palisading granulomatous infiltrate on histology.^[@r05]^ These similarities may lead to a misdiagnosis.

It is also important to rule out tuberculosis in cases of perforating granuloma annulare, especially in endemic areas.
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![Perforating granuloma annulare with peripheral infiltrate of histiocytes and lymphocytes and mucinous degeneration of collagen in the center (Hematoxylin-eosin, 100x)](abd-88-06-s1-0101-g05){#f05}
